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Background: The consumption of dietary supplements is highest among athletes and it can represent potential a
health risk for consumers.
Objective: The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of consumption of dietary supplements by road
runners.
Methods: We interviewed 817 volunteers from four road races in the Brazilian running calendar. The sample
consisted of 671 male and 146 female runners with a mean age of 37.9 ± 12.4 years.
Results: Of the sample, 28.33% reported having used some type of dietary supplement. The main motivation for
this consumption is to increase in stamina and improve performance. The probability of consuming dietary
supplements increased 4.67 times when the runners were guided by coaches. The consumption of supplements
was strongly correlated (r = 0.97) with weekly running distance, and also highly correlated (r = 0.86) with the
number of years the sport had been practiced. The longer the runner had practiced the sport, the higher the
training volume and the greater the intake of supplements. The five most frequently cited reasons for consumption
were: energy enhancement (29.5%), performance improvement (17.1%), increased level of endurance (10.3%),
nutrient replacement (11.1%), and avoidance of fatigue (10.3%). About 30% of the consumers declared more than
one reason for taking dietary supplements. The most consumed supplements were: carbohydrates (52.17%),
vitamins (28.70%), and proteins (13.48%).
Conclusions: Supplement consumption by road runners in Brazil appeared to be guided by the energy boosting
properties of the supplement, the influence of coaches, and the experience of the user. The amount of supplement
intake seemed to be lower among road runners than for athletes of other sports. We recommend that coaches and
nutritionists emphasise that a balanced diet can meet the needs of physically active people.
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The consumption of dietary supplements is highest
among athletes [1,2]. The practice has become increas-
ingly popular in Brazil, and is prevalent not only among
athletes but among those who practice physical activity
for recreational purposes and non-professional athletes
[3] such as road runners [4]. The abusive consumption* Correspondence: josevitorvs@gmail.com
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unless otherwise stated.of food supplements can represent a health risk for con-
sumers in general and also for road runners. The analysis
of dietary supplements conducted by the International
Olympic Committee’s anti-doping lab found that of 634
supplements tested, 14.8% contained precursors of hor-
mones such as testosterone and nandrolone, substances
not declared on the product labels. Similar findings have
been reported by other authors [5].
Both the supply of dietary supplements and road ra-
cing are growing trends, as can be seen from the num-
ber of competitions and the steady increase in the
number of participants [6,7] since the “jogging boom” of
the early 1970s, as inspired by the theory of Kennethl Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
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Races International Association [9], both marathons and
road races are increasingly being seen as participative
recreations. This is evident in Brazil, especially in São
Paulo City where road races have grown exponentially;
in 2012 there were 311 competitions compared with 11
in 2001 [5,6]. Thus, the objective of this study was to
verify the prevalence of the use of commercial dietary
supplements among Brazilian road runners.
Methods
A previously structured interview was conducted with
817 registered runners who agreed to participate voluntar-
ily in the study and signed a consent term. The research
project was previously approved by the UNICAMP
university’s Ethics Research Committee (n° 5372005).
The targeted group of runners took part in the follow-
ing races in the national official calendar of competi-
tions (Table 1): “Integração” race (10 km), Campinas-SP;
“Maratona Pão de Açúcar de Revezamento” race (10 km),
São Paulo-SP; “Volta Internacional da Pampulha” race
(17,8 km), Belo Horizonte-MG; and “São Silvestre” race
(15 km), São Paulo-SP. The average age (±SD) of the sam-
ple was 37.9 ± 12.4 years. The oldest subject interviewed
was 92 and the youngest was 15 years old. Of all the sub-
jects interviewed, 82.1% (n = 671) were men and 17.9%
(n = 146) were women.
Sample selection
The sample design used was defined according to the
calculation of the sample size to a proportion, consider-
ing a value of 50% for the proportion (p = 50%) for
the athletes to submit to nutritional supplementation,
with a variation of 7% (v = 7%) and confidence level
of 5% (alpha = 5%), also considering 10% of loss and
rejection. Thus a total of 840 interviews was deter-
mined as necessary, distributed throughout the four races
(210 interviews/race). The sampling was random for each
race, and only amateur athletes were considered for fill-
ing in the questionnaire.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire used for the interviews was structured
according to a pre-competition scenario, following the
recommendations of Foddy, 1994 [10]. The questionnaireTable 1 Road races where the data were collected
City State Road race Distance
Campinas SP Integração 10 km
São Paulo SP Maratona Pão de Açúcar
de Revezamento
42,195 km
Belo Horizonte MG Volta da Pampulha 17,8 km
São Paulo SP São Silvestre 15 kmcomprised 10 questions, including both closed questions
such as, “Do you use any type of food supplement?” (with
reply options of “yes” or “no”), and open questions such as,
“Which supplement(s) do you use?” The questionnaire was
tested and validated before its application, and the valid-
ation (pre-test) and training of the evaluation team took
place at the “Corrida da Independência” in Campinas - SP,
Brazil.
Data analysis
A descriptive analysis, inferential statistics and hypothesis
test: Pearson’s Correlation test and the Odds Ratio (OR)
test were carried out using the software SPSS 13.0 for
Windows, Release 13.0, and adopting a value of p < 0.05.
Results
The average age (±SD) of the sample was 37.9 ± 12.4 years.
The oldest interviewed subject was 92 and the youngest
15 years old. Of all the interviewed subjects, 82.1%
(n = 671) were men and 17.9% (n = 146) were women.
Those who reported to be dietary supplement con-
sumers (n = 230) represented 28.3% of the entire sample,
of which 81.7% were men (n = 188) and 18.3% women
(n = 42). Of the total sample, 71.7% (n = 687) were non-
consumers of supplements, constituted by men 82.3%
(n = 483) and 17.7% (n = 104) women. We did not find
any significant differences between genders among diet-
ary supplement consumers and non-consumers.
When asked whether they received some guidance
from managers or coaches in their physical activities,
27.3% of the subjects stated that they did not receive
guidance from either source. Among those with profes-
sional guidance for race training, the dietary supplement
consumers represented almost twice the number of
those with no guidance (42.60 to 22.39%), as seen in
Figure 1.Figure 1 Percentages of dietary supplement consumers and
non-consumers in relation to orientation (or not) by professionals
with respect to the practice of physical activity of 817 Brazilian
road runners.
Figure 3 Pearson’s Correlation between dietary supplement
consumption as a function of the road racer’s history of
practice in 817 Brazilian road runners.
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increased the chances of the runner being a dietary sup-
plements consumer (OR = 4.67, p < 0.0001) by more than
4.5 times. When correlating the dietary supplements con-
sumption with the volume of weekly training (km/week),
the coefficient found was r = 0.97, indicating that the
higher the training volume, the higher the frequency
of dietary supplement consumption (Figure 2).
A similar tendency can be found in Figure 3, where
the frequency of consumers was plotted against the num-
ber of years of road-racing practice. The correlation in this
case was r = 0.86. Therefore, consumers of supplements
were more frequently found among subjects that had been
regularly training for a longer period of time, to the detri-
ment of beginners.
As noticed in Figure 3, only about 20% of the runners
with no specific training for road races, though frequently
participating in competitions, did consume supplements.
Comparing the prevalence of dietary supplement con-
sumption separately in each race, significant differences
were observed only among competitors of the São Silvestre
and the Integração competitions (p = 0.003), as seen in
Table 2.
Of the subjects using supplements (28.3% of the sample),
the five reasons mentioned as causes for supplement con-
sumption were: to obtain energy (29.5%; n = 69), to in-
crease performance (17.1%; n = 40), to replace nutrients
(11.1%; n = 26), to increase stamina (10.3%; n = 24), and
to avoid fatigue (10.3%; n = 24). Of the consumers, 29.5%
(n = 69) used more than one supplement and declared
more than one reason for consuming them.
We have noticed that behind the reasons quoted to
induce consumption (obtaining energy, increasing stam-
ina, and avoiding fatigue), there were allusions to boost-
ing performance. Grouping the reasons, the athletic
performance was the most quoted one; i.e., 17.1% and
54.7% of the consumers, respectively, quoted it eitherFigure 2 Pearson’s Correlation between dietary supplement
consumption and training volume (km/week) in 817 Brazilian
road runners.straightforwardly or indirectly. The dietary supplements
that the road runners admitted using the most were
carbohydrates (52.17%).
From the reasons quoted (obtaining energy, increasing
stamina, and avoiding fatigue), it was thought that the
enhancement of performance was the main factor in tak-
ing supplements. Grouping the reasons, athletic per-
formance was the most quoted, with 17.1% and 54.7%
of consumers respectively quoting it either straightfor-
wardly or indirectly. We found only five subjects who
mentioned the consumption of isotonic drinks, but this
low number may result from the non-association of iso-
tonic drinks with dietary supplements.
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to verify the preva-
lence of use of commercial dietary supplements amongst
Brazilian road runners and 28.3% of the road runners
questioned were found to be dietary supplement con-
sumers. No studies of a similar population (Brazilian
road runners) were found, but the percentage of road
runners (amateurs) consuming dietary supplements in
this study was similar to the prevalence found in the Los
Angeles Marathon of 1987, which was 29% [11]. ThisTable 2 Supplements used by the athletes in 4 road races
in Brazil
Integração PA Pampulha SS TOTAL
Non consumers 79.6% 69.0% 73.0% 66.0% 81.7%
Consumers 20.4% 31.0% 27.0% 34.0% 28.3%
Vitamins and Minerals 16.7% 25.8% 29.8% 42.5% 28.7%
Carbohydrate 26.7% 16.1% 17.0% 10.0% 17.5%
Protein 20.0% 12.9% 17.0% 15.0% 16.2%
BCAA* 33.3% 29.0% 21.3% 20.0% 25.9%
Creatine 3.3% 12.9% 10.6% 10.0% 9.2%
Others 0.0% 3.2% 4.3% 2.5% 2.5%
*Branched chain amino acids.
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letes, the use of nutritional supplements in professional
long and middle distance track and field athletes being
82% [12]. The general use of nutritional supplements by
athletics has been reported to be about 60% in adults
and junior athletes [13]. This suggests that supplement
consumption in Brazil is a relatively recent phenomenon,
and lower than in developed countries. The data show
there is a substantial consumption of dietary supplements
amongst road runners, although lower than amongst gym
goers (36.8%) [14–16] and basketball players (58%) [17].
Studies carried out with samples that were equally signifi-
cant to those used in the present study [14,15] reported
consumption rates in gyms that varied between 36.8 and
61.2%. The greater consumption amongst runners with
professional coaching was obvious, suggesting that phys-
ical education teachers or managers may be stimulating
this consumption in some way. The authors would like to
clarify that in this study the interviewees were not asked
to reveal who recommended this practice. However, data
from gyms clearly identified these professionals as strong
inducers of supplement consumption [14–18]. For an ad-
equate consumption, road racers should ask for profes-
sional advice in the use of supplements, since some
supplements have been shown to contain doping sub-
stances [5], and it is unclear whether the coaches or ath-
letes know about this.
We detected only five subjects who mentioned the
consumption of isotonic drinks, but this low number
may result from the non-association of isotonic drinks
with dietary supplements. During races, these products
are frequently handed out for free. To the contrary of
the present data, the consumption of isotonic drinks was
32% amongst gymnasium users [14], 27.5% amongst uni-
versity students [19] and 90.1% amongst university ath-
letes from Singapore [20]. The present study showed
that the frequency of consumption increased with either
the distance of weekly training or the training time. This
outcome may be related to the perception that this type
of training is associated with high energy requirements.
Considering that the races analyzed covered a mini-
mum distance of 10 km, hydration and electrolyte loss
may be considered as relevant factors, since about 2%
dehydration already causes an important loss of per-
formance, dehydration between 4 and 6% may cause
thermal fatigue, and dehydration above 6% causes a risk
of thermal shock, coma and even death [21]. Neverthe-
less, amongst those interviewed, only 2.1% (n=5) re-
ported straightforwardly having consumed some kind of
supplement with this intention. The authors believe that
in addition to the above, the higher exposure of new-
comers to environments where supplement consump-
tion is commonplace could place the more experienced
athlete in a truly influential position to promote newdietary techniques, in order for beginners to achieve
their desired performances. Supplement consumption by
road runners in Brazil appears to have been guided by
the energy boosting properties of the supplement (38.6%),
the influence of physical educators, the training volume
and by the experience of the user in road races. The vol-
umes intakes seemed to be lower than those practiced by
athletes of other sports.
Conclusion
The authors believe that the higher exposure of new-
comers to environments where supplement consumption
is commonplace could place the more experienced athlete
in an influential position to promote new dietary tech-
niques, in order for beginners to achieve their desired per-
formance. Supplement consumption by road runners in
Brazil appears to have been guided by the energy boosting
properties of the supplement, the influence of coaches, the
training volume, and the experience of the user in road
races. The amount of supplement intake seemed to be
lower than for athletes of other sports. Coaches and nutri-
tionists should emphasise that a balanced diet can meet
the needs of physically active people to avoid inadequate
use of dietary supplements by road racers.
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